
Careers in
Clinical
Research
LET'S LEARN RESEARCH

Clinical Research Coordinator 
Clinical Research Associate 
Principal Investigator 
Site Owner
Patient recruitment specialist 
Data manager
Regulatory affairs specialist
Project manager

Career Options in
Research Industry

Contact Us Now BASIC
INFORMATION

at least 21 years of age 
at least two years of college
credit 

and some medical/healthcare
background is a plus. 

Eligibility

Don’t wait years to start a
career in the healthcare sector.  
While everyone has heard of
becoming a Medical Assistant,
Nurse, or Doctor, CLINICAL
RESEARCH however is not
always the most discussed or
understood career option.
Clinical Research is a highly
rewarding career in the medical
field with numerous growth
opportunities.

Introduction

The purpose of clinical
research is to determine the
safety and efficacy of new drugs,
devices, or any other treatments
before they come to the market
and are prescribed for public
use. Clinical research is usually
conducted at clinics, hospitals,
or standalone research sites.

Mailing Address: 25 Telser Rd, PO
Box 125, Lake Zurich IL 60047
+1-847-454-3872
info@sikhsinclinicalresearch.com
www.sikhsinclinicalresearch.com

Sikhs in Clinical
Research

TRUSTED VOICE WITHIN THE
COMMUNITY



Clinical Research
Career Benefits
1) Competitive Salary

An experienced Clinical Research
Coordinator (CRC) makes an average
of $64,163 (salary.com), compared to
dental assistants $41,800, LVNs/LPNs
$48,820, phlebotomists $36,320,
pharmacy technicians $35,100, nursing
assistants $30,830 and MAs $35,850
as per US Bureau of Labor statistics
Median pay 2020. 
Clinical Research Associates (CRAs)
work for Clinical Research
Organizations (CROs), or the sponsors
(pharmaceutical companies) of clinical
trials to monitor the quality and
progress of the studies and can make
up to $90,000+ annually.

2) Demand

Demand for clinical research
professionals is high, and supply is low.
A job search for clinical research on
LinkedIn in the United States lands
over 68,000 available positions as of
September 2021

3) Growth

There are great opportunities for
advancement in the field with work-life
balance and remote work
opportunities in the research industry
down the line along with becoming a
site owner by opening your own
research site.

Professional development
and recognition
Leverage existing
infrastructure and
resources
Additional revenue stream
Add new patients to the
database
Access to innovative
treatments

Conducting clinical trials is an
incredible way for doctors to
add an additional revenue
stream to the practice

A successful clinical research
program can generate revenue
up to $1,000,000/ year.

Benefits of starting
clinical trials at a
Practice

Doctors' Corner Career Transition 
Why Clinical Research?

Are you looking for a job
or career transition?
How about Clinical
Research?

If you are looking for a
rewarding career and you
are someone who likes
and enjoys interacting
with people and has a
passion for healthcare,
clinical research could be
a great career option.

The future of clinical
research is bright. The
global clinical trials market
size is expected to reach
USD 69.5 million by 2028,
according to a new report
by Grand View Research,
Inc.


